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Stove Store
..: IN ASTORIA ...

Our Hpoclnlty: HTOVI2H AND KANOBH

Wo know llio btiHlmmH. Twfnly ycuih experience. If you want a
GOOD Stove, eu tlio utock nt the

Eclipse Hardware Co.

lAAAAAAArtVUVAnAtAAAAAAATlVAVVAnAnnVlAAVArtAlAnVi

1SOQ
Pocket and Office Diaries

Tide Tables
Calendar Pads

Blank Books
World's Almanac

Haruim in Cloth Hound Book.

Griffin
VAlAAnAUUVUVUVnAAAJlAnAnAAAVnAAAAAAilAUUXAAAJinUV'

Keep hrnltliy ntul nxe plenty f

Dried Fruits, Canned Fruits
Canned Vegetables

At tlii time of tho your.

FOAKD & STORES GO.

"WE SELL EVERYTHING."

Pacific Sheet
MANUFACTURERS OF

Salmon jy A

rruu

Lithographing on

& Reed.

San Francisco. Cal. Astoria. Ore. Falrnaven, Wash.

Wrlto L)m for Price

Pure Oregon Apples
Butter and Jelly in glass or in pails
Sweet Cider and Boiled Cider
Mince Meat and Hubbard Squash
Spring Salmon Tips
Pickled Pigs Feet.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO

Metal Works

Trf spice

Syrop

Tin a Specialty.

Loggers'

Supplies

Kept in Stock

G. HEILBORN & SON- -

The Oldest House in Astoria.
Tho Lnrgast nnd Only

Carpet and Furniture House
in Astoria.

Tho largest nntl-finc- stock of Carpets nnd Furniture oarried
by nny houso iu Orogon outaiilo of l'ortlnnd.

COLUMBIA IRON WORKS
Blacksmiths

BoilerMakers
Machinists

Foundrymen

Logging Bnglncta Unlit nnd Repaired.

Heavy Forging Under Power Hammer a Specialty

Sole Mnniifuctiircrs of the Unsurpassed

... " Harrison Sectional" Propellor Wheel ...
Manufacturers for the Pacific Coast for the

ROBERTS WATER-TUb- B BOILER.

I

FLAW MR
Tells How It Is Possible

for His Hired Man, Her

mm Wise, to Make a

Reduction of

25 PER CENT

On All Lines of Goods

' In His Store.

Wnt a vtar hv Nw Jwi, n

wllh New ycr rtini' lh d)ll l')lmr,
Mill hnr!n rnakx the now atylea Llo'im
la th tirSn Iv coinmcr joika vtill
inlna la tloomlnv In Ilia Klom!!k,
thartatifur wa opvn our ii par clnt ray.
dorilon lala on tha flrat f allih yi-a- r

and cotnfiatila to culm wa taka tha
ralicr In tha hand and cut Ilia liver an'
onlona out Iv prlcea.
Talklnc Iv rlm, did j tvr thrf to cut
aott corn wllh a ralrei whim It fe'la dool

an' ahlMpr Mk, If y have nut, metby
ya hava tf.ed to ahava yrraelt when yr
naw ixirn mooatnah flrit .aw tha loitfht
Iv day; or prrhan v hava attTult.1
a colored plcnlo and hava aaan 'am
harpnn their raytura on alch othafi

cwttiuli; In aythor Hint ya can rrallx
what It mnt, fur Herman Y". to cut
tha prlta Iv avrrythlnr n' hi ahtoor C
jicr clnt.

Tlirrr'a nirn'a a'n ly'a dul Iv all rt'B.

rrlptiirr., an' hm. hirt., an' au. cl,
an' etc.; tha crol raiur Kta tila aharp
wurrlrk In 'n lvrylhln In tha ahtoor.

llav ye Ivrr flrnired out what S pr
clnt. rally nianua? 8.lnir ya bv a
dart r, rfa wllh thirty aummrrt an' ya
eould c h.r aa rf)oocd C pr clnt.,
or a'poalif ya bad &00 buahrla Iv plga fwt.
which ya hava not. an' Ivrry pica foot wu

worth N clnta on tha b.reln counter Iv

a compartmlnt ahtora an' by atndtnit yr
p'f'a feet to tha rhllladna l.landa ye
could f.t 8 par clnt. ad vtlohrvm or Z
per clnL mora in dhrlnki at tho corner
grocery; or If ya had a bhrn full Iv

hena that laid aour krout barrtl full Iv

rold allf Ivery tii-- diiy an by f.ii.iln
am on palnleaa celery compound, ye could
ln rea.e their aittlnc capacity 25 per clnt.
would ya do It? In cjorae ya wood; an
why will ya lake tha few hard earned
dollars which yer wulfe h-- i aavrd up.

by eKK'Irackttnc tho anull chalnje fnra
your blp pocklt mahrnlnga, an' throw It

Into tha drawer Iv as oppolflon ahtora,
whin Herman Wlaa odera ya t3 per clnt.
redooctlon on Ivery thlnr.

JudKlnc from yer reputation an the
finer! tchoon Iv yer compllxlon I'm
au'a ya will conclude to take d van tare
Iv Herman Wlae'a ii per clnt. rdoctlona, beglnnlnaT January lit.

Throoly youra. KLANNIOAN.
In oar Iv 1IEHMAN W1BE.

The reliable Clothier and ITaf.ar.

mm isto i pair

n an IThAM that foal vunfortabla at

onoo la worth a (raat deal We'll put

your feet Into &hoa of that kind and

charge nothing extra for the comfort and

very little for the Shoe..

Petersen & Brown.

THE PROOF

of tha pudding u in the eating
and tha proof of llquora

IS IN SAMPLING

That's-- aa argunient that'a con-clual-va

a damonatratlon.
Our will stand tbe tt

HUGHES & CO.

L. LEBECK

Carpenter and Dullder
Qenernl Contractor

HOUSB RAISINO AND

novla a specialty

H.F.PraelTransferCo.
Telephone 11

DRAY1NG AND EXPRESSING
All Good i Bhtpped to Our Care
Will Receive Special Attention.

N tSS Duana St., W. J. COOK. Mgr.
Astoria. Ore. Res. Tel. Ill

TO STIR UP

FILIPINOS

Agulnaldo Denies That He

Agreed to Recognize Our

Sovereignty.

IfE WANTS INDEPENDENCE

Nothing tut Atsolute Freedom

Will Come Up to Ills Ex-

pectations.

THE GOOD WILL OF GERMANY

Refuse! to Show Partiality to Spain

t llo Ho-M- ore Supply Ships

' for Atlalral Dewey.

MANILA. Jan. tr th9 An.
torliui n few henira of tha m

laauod by 0iral CM It m be-

half of t antf of
blllrd Manila with a mnnlfialo

which attrocrd conaklvrahla .

The revolutionary prclilri t prutcatcd
avainat Ornml Otia algnlng hlmai-l- aa
mllUury fovernor of the I'MllrnHns
iKlandf.

Agulnaldo, In hla munlfrelu, de.larc.
that he hud never agn--l at Singapore.
JlonKkonR. or claewhi-r- to rccn:x the
uvetvlnty of th Americana hr, and

Inalala that ho returned to the I'hi;i;- -
pliu-- e on an Amerli-o- atilp aulily to
conquvr tho Spaniard and to win hide.
pendt-nce- . ll aiwrrta that hla procluma- -

tlona (Mih of May ! mid June 12 atat.il
thla fact omirtHly, and he claim Major
UeneriU Merrill conllrnird thla by a proc.
lainatlon aevinil day before the 8panl.
anla cupltulaud. atatlnf clearly and def
initely that the AmorUan forces cams to
overthrow the fipanl.h rovernment and
hborata tho Filipinos.,

In coiu'lutdon, declares that
ho bad natives and foreigners a wit- -
nesaee that the American forces recog.
nlse, not only by avta, that the Filipinos
were bellgerema, but by publicly saluting
lh Filipino Hag "as It triumphantly
sailed to th akles before the eyes of
all nations." AgulnaJdo then solemnly
protested. In th name of the Deity, who
is empowered to direct his brta.hern In
the difficult task of regeneration, against
the Intrusion, of the American govern
moot, and reiterated that he could pro.
dues proof that ha was brought hers on
the understanding that the Americans
promised him their to at-l- a

hi Independence.
The revolutionary leader then called

upon all his followers to work together
with force, after assuring them that he
Is convinced that they will obtain abso.
liMe independence, and urging them never
to turn "from the glorious road" on
which they have "already so far ad
vanced."

Malor Ueneral Otis attaches no Import.
ance to the manifesto. He says he feels
contldunl I hut the opinion of the better
cluanea of Filipinos la not expressed In
It, but to whether the Filipino masses
can b controlled anil the Filipino army
kept in check he doca not know, a!,
though he hopen lor a paelllc outcome of
thu trouble.

GERMANY'S GOOD WILL.
NEW YOU K, Jan. ".-- The New York

Stuats Zcilung will publish tomorrow the
following tfocclitl cable from Its Berlin
rurresKindent:

"1 tun Informed from an unquestionable
source that after the surrender of llo
llo tlio BHUilh general tried to' induce
the German consul at Mttnlla and the
German ul at llo llo to take
charge of the protection of the private
Interests of the Spaniards.

"The two consuls wired to Berlin for
instructions and received tho following
answer:

" The German empire, being a neutral
power, is not In a position to 1ke charge
of functions which could easily be
construed as partiality to Spain. All we
endeavor to obtain In tha Philippines is
protection and the unrestricted movement
of our commerce. Since we seo that both
are secured undor the United States' flag,
we are fully conlldcnt that there will
never arise a situation which could cause
us to deviate from the strictly neutral
attitude observed by us up to this day.' "

SUPPLY SHIPS FOR DEWEY.
x

WASHINGTON, Jan. Long
has ordered the Solace to proceed to
Manila as soon as she can be made ready
for tha voyage. Besides the Solace, Sec.
rotary Long has ordored the gunboat '

Protection and Yorktown to the same
port. The Princeton Is now at New York
and will go via Sues. The Yorktown Is
at San Francisco and will cross the Pa.
olllc. Admiral Dewey has asked for sup-
plies of various kinds and the Solace will
carry a heavy load of these, sufficiently
to supply the fleet on the Asiatic station
for six months at least. The vessels will
be attached to Admiral Dewey's fleet.

PHILIPPINE! REGIMENTS NAMED.
WASHINGTON, Jan. Al-

ger has decided to send four regiments
of Infantry to the Philippines. The
Fourth, Twelfth, and Seventeenth have
been designated, and In addition the
Third Infantry, now at Fort Snelllng,
Minn., will no by the some route across
the Atlantic

ASSEMBLES MONDAY.

OLYMPIA. Jan. T.-- The Washington
legislature will assemble here Monday.
A United States senator to succeed John
I Wilson Is to be elected. As the legis
lature la overwhelmingly republican, a

fin from that twirty will probnbly b
chostn. Doth branches will rots In separ-
ate session for a United Watt senator
on the socond Tuesday after organlsa.
tion. The leadlna- - candidates for senator
ar John L. Wilson, the preaent In.
rurnlxril; Levi Arikeney, a banker of
Walla Walla; Addison O. Foster, a large
lumber dealer of Tacoma; T. J. Humes,
mayor of rValtla, and J. 8. McMillan,
llrne manufacturer, of Itoche Harbor.
Neither candidate has a majority ami
the cm teat proml- - to be exciting and
a protra td on. In nm quarters the
nam of States Senator John
II. Allen, of Beattls. Is mentioned as a
pr4lle dark horse. While there Is a
profeneed sentiment for a republican
i;tii on the senatorial question, no
definite step have yst been taken In that
direction.

DEWKY IN NEED OF
BHIPH AND SUPPLIES.

Will ?)oii Have the Largest Fleet Ever
In Command of a Naval Officer

In Times of Peace.

EV YORK. Jayi. T.- -A apedal to the
Tribune from Washington says:

The navy department received a long
cipher cable dlapafr-b- . today from Admiral
Dewey, making requisition for ships and
suppl'ea urgently needed on the Ailatlc

uadron.
The admiral reiterated tbe requeat he

hua nude several times In the last few
weeks', that additional light draught gun
IxMUa should toe snt on to him. notwlth.
rending the ft that Secretary Long In
formed him yesterday that the Casttne
whs starting Immediately by way of Sues
and other vrMel would follow when they
could le spared. A reply was sent to the
admiral today that the Bennington, now
on her way from Honolulu to make sur-
vey at Uuum would be ordered to Man.
Ilaln the course of a few months and the
Moclila. now repairing at 1'ortimiouth,
X. If., ouId follow the Cojllne through
t!i Mediterranean In a few weeks on her

) tr join his fleet.
8t-retar- Long added a request to

Adnu.al Dewey to designate apeclflcally
any other icun bonta ho desired. In order
(hat tho department might gratify him
if possible. The authorities recognise
the ndviftoMllty of sending all the gun.
boats that can be spared to tho Asiatlo
station on account of their adaptability
to acrvlce In the but In ad.
d.tlon to the Concord and Petrel, whbh
are now at llo llo, the Helena 1st at Port
Said, on her way to Manila, and
Admiral Dewey now haa In commission
the Callao, the Manila, the Culga and
the Harcelo which he captured from the
Spaniards, and In a few weeks the Ma
de Luson. and the Isle d Cuba, which he
raised aw 1 aent to Hong Kong, will be
manned by the crew sent out on the
Buffalo. He also has captured gunboat
U-yt-e and Mindanao, awaiting crew,
and when the Macbias, the Castine, and
the Bennington join him he will have
thirty vessels under his command, not
counting the Orejron and the Irta. which
will soon be at Honolulu awaiting or-

ders to go to bis support. Such a lartte
fleet has never In times of peace been
under the command of a single Ameri.
can officer, but the department hs such
confidence In the admiral's Judgment that
It will not hceinue to send him any
further thst he demands.

In his dUpatch. Admiral Dewey calls
for large quantities) of plug tobacco, soap
and American food. It will be remem-
bered that soon after the destruction of
iicntejo'a fleet the admiral cabled for
forty thousand bare of soap, finding he
could buy none In Aalatlo waters.

This supply has either been exhausted
or the admiral is determined to have
a freeh supply on hand before It gives
out. In order that there shall be no

In his fleet. Hli demand for
more plug tobaco Is explained In letters
whlcu have recently reached Washington
from officers of the fleet, tellli; how
tired the men are of Philippine cigurs,
and how they miss their sweetened navy
plug and clay pipes.

To carry these needed supplies the
deportment decided today to lit up the
auxiliary cruiser Yankee or her sister
ship the Prairie and loud them full of
ncceesllle. sending them to Manllte by
way of the Suci canal. These vessels
aie now at League Island, but One of
them can be sent around to New Y'ork,
and made ready to start In the next two
weeks.

NO APPROPRIATION MADE
FOR PHILIPPINE CHARTS.

Still Foreign Territory and Not Subject
for Proposed Bill Doings In Both

Houses of Congress.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7.Th'e house rn.
gaged all day In legislation of the exe.
cutive appropriation bill ' and completed
It substantially as reported, except the
Items for the civil service commission,
which went over until Monday.

There were several side debates during
the day. The Philippines came In for at-

tention on the discovery of an Item of
112,000 for naval charts of the Islands.
The item was ruled out on a point of
order by Dockery, Chairman Payne hold,
tng that the Philippines were still for.
elgn territory and as such not a proper
subject for the legislation proposed.

At a brief session of the senate the
first of the regular appropriation bills to
be reported to that body, the district
of Columbia measure, was . passed. It
carried a trifle over 17,000,000 and was
passed practically without debate. The
house bill granting extra pay to officers
and enlisted - men, or United States vol
unteers, was called up by Shoup and
passed without amendment. The bill
grants two months' extra pay to troops
that have served outside this country
and one month's extra pay to those who
have served only in this country.

ODD LIBEL SUIT.

(Copyrighted, 1899, by Associated Press.)
LONDON, Jan. t--The Ubel suit of

William Waldorf Astor against the Dally
aU.11 for saying he dined 40 persons about
tho segment of a California tree, to win
a wager, will soon be heard. Astor's dec.
laratlon says, he was "held up to public
ridicule" thereby.

CLAIM AGAINST WASHINGTON.

OLYMPIA. Jan. 7. Governor Rogers Is
In receipt of a communication from the
IXrltlsh government through Secretary
of State Hay making a demand for 12700,

claimed to be due the government of
British Columbia for expenses In a p.
prehendlng criminals from the state of
Washington. Governor Rogers will lay
tha matter before the legislature In a
special message.

ftlORE TALK

OF TROUBLE

Tension Between England and

France Seems to Ee

Increasing.

TIMES' FIERY ARTICLE

Editorial Sopposed to Come From

Chamberlain Scatbtagly

France.

PUBLIC FEELING AROUSED

If War Most Come Mow Is the Best

Time for ents In the
British Metropolis- -

(Copyrighted, ISO, by Associated Preas.)
LONDON, Jan. 7.-- AU events seem to

work together In European politics to
Increase the tension between Great
Britain and France. The past week has
brought Madagascar and Egypt forward
as Irritants. Just when the mutual Irri-

tability was subsiding. Even tbe most
conservative observers begin to tsk a
pessimistic view of the relations between
tb two powers. This) Include those who,
up to the present, have considered

to be mere talk, due to super,
sensitiveness upon the part of the French
and to unnecessary gruffness upon the
port of Great Britain m insisting on wb.it
she considers to be her rights.

The past 24 hours brought the public.!,
tlon of the Madagascar bluebook. whl. h
was followed by a leading editorial In tbe
Times denouncing France in language no

fiery for that conservative newspaper
th.it Frenchmen are reading the two to-
gether, and are construing them as parts
of a deliberate policy. Inspired by one
mind. That mind. In the theory of the
man in tbe streets. Is Joseph Chamber,
lain, secretary for tbe colonies. Other
papers may storm and scold and not be
noticed, but when tbe Times becomes
abusive foreigners Interpret It aa being
the voice of the government In the
present Instance some Englishmen will
place tbe same construction upon Its uU
terances, recalling now the Times led
the cry over the Fashoda
Incident under evident Inspiration.

One fact k certain public opinion In
Great Britain will not sanction the gov.
eminent to swerve an Inch to avoid war
with France, thinking that. If It must
come, this Is the base time to have It
out

THE WEEK IN LONDON.
Copyrighted. 1S98, by Associated Press.

LONDON. Jan. 7. It may be said that
London has) been deserted by the society
people, who are mostly entertaining or
being entertained at country houses. The
Duke and Duchess of Devonshire intend
to cap the season of gaeties with a ball
at Chatsworth house, Derbyshire, which
Is to eclipse the famous Devonshire house
fancy bu.lL

The Duke of Northumberland, who
died on Monday, will be Interred In St.
Nicholas chapel. Westminster Abbey,
where the Percy family have the right of
burial. Some pressure was put upon
the family to waive the right of burial
in view of the limited space now remain.
Ing In the abbey, but without avail. The
Income from the estate Is nearly 250,000

pounds a year.

The Duke of Marlborough, by his ap-

pointment as paymaster general lrf sue.
cession 'to the Earl of Hopetown. who
was recently made lord chamberlain. Be.
comes a member of the government.
The office, however, Is only a stepping
stone. There is no work and no pay.
But the duke may occasionally have to
answer a question In the house of lords.
The appointment la a reward for the
duke's labors for the conservative cause,'
He Is an Indefatigable worker In tha
Primrose League. Hardly a week passes)
without his having presided at a meet.
Ing of tha league somewhere. William
Astor's Pall Mall Gazette says: "The
duke Is a young man who has the good
sense to take himself and his posi-

tion seriously and not rest satisfied, like
a Beaumarchais nobleman, with having
taken the trouble to be born. In the age
we live In, It Is eminently desirable that
men of rank and wealth should throw the
Influence of their position and personality
Into the soale of politics."

The Hogmenay of New Year's eve fes-
tivities celebrated at Glasgow were
marked by the greatest exhibition of
intoxication In the streets ever seen in
Glasgow. On aocotmt of the scene says:
"It would need the pen of Scott to de-

scribe the state of the streets. The
most astounding features of the de-

bauchery was the appalling number of
young lads rolling about the streets."

Ldv Henry Somerset W. T. Stead
and other friends and admirers of the

Makes the food more
ftfWAt iMiW

t late Mrs. IlawH. th author of "('hmirer
; for the Children," "Chaucer for fMioola,"

"Cnueer Heads" and "Tales From
Chaucer," have formod a commltien '
perpetuate her memory by ralin
fund to be called "The Mrs. Ilawe:

i Fund For Working OlrU," the object of
which la to financially aid Fnrrll-- h nr
American girls betwean the ages of U
and 20 to learn a self eitpportlrig trul4
or to engage In remunerative trudn.

There Is an outcry among the dwnller
in the famous Peabody bulMInx, whldi
were established by the American phi.
lanthroplst, Ueorgs Peabody, who dlod ia
1HC0, against tha proposal of the trustees
to raise tha rent. Gome of the tenants
have wrist en to papers complaining that
the buildings ar to be let to well-to-d- o

artisans Instead of the poorer classes,
for whloh they were originally Intended.
In behalf of the trustees. It is pointed out
that the buildings are managed at a
very small profit, only half the profit
produced by Lord Rowton's lodging
bouses, and that an Increase of 3d (six
cents) weekly per room Is necessary n
order to enable the schems to be oarried
on successfully.

People here seem to have settled In
their own minds that an American squad,
ron will visit Portsmouth In June, and
It Is unhesitatingly announced that tha
admiralty authorities have arranged to
have the British channel fleet, with the
Duke of York at Its head, assemble In
tha Solent meet the American ship.
On paper presumes to know thait tbe
American squadron will consist of all
the best types of modern wsrshlp.

Tha Portsmouth municipality 1 evi-
dently trying to boom the event for all
It is worth, and a dispatch from Ports-
mouth today sai official Information
on the subject Is eagerly awaited there In
order to prepare the arrangements to
gl"7o 1 fitting welcome to the officers and
men.

"Harry the Valet" who on Wednea.
day pleaded guilty to stealing the Dutch,
ess of Sptheruuid's Jewels, which were
stolen while the Duchess was on her
way from Paris to London m October
last, proves to be an extraordinary char,
acter. The Judge has postponed sen.
tence In order to enable him to Inform
the police as to wlat became of the
bulk of the Jewels, of which only 800
pounds worth, out of 25.0)0 pound con.
talned In the stolen satchel, were re
covered, the Idea being that the prisoner
will get a lighter sentencs for the In-

formation. Tho prisoner, however, re.
piled to the Juuge that he would not
"split on his pis," even tf he got a
life sentence. He appears to be one of
the most notorious criminals of the gen-

eration, Is of genteel appearance and
has a grind air and a framk, engaging
look. The prisoner boasts that he has
made twenty bigger "hauls" than In the
Sutherland Jewels, and claims he has re-

duced robbery to a science, making It
bis business to know everybody of wealth
and consequence in Europe. He further
says that he rarely made a mistake, ow-

ing to his cautious preliminaries, and
decisrej that tbe only serious mistake t
his career was when he robbed the Duch-e- s

of LivonsWre some time ago of a
lewel case and found to t disgust that
he had taken paste, "Harry the Valet'
appears to have ,made a great deal f
money, for he lost several thousand
pounds in one. week at a soho gambling
club. He bad the iordlest tastes and
lived at a vaiat end hotel, where hi
bill wew over SO pounds. Flnal.y he
was) betrayed In the Sutherland affair
by his mistress), a former actress, who
informed the police of the share he had
taken in tbe robbery. Otherwise, theis
Is every reason to believe that he would
never have been caught, aa the police,
bad no clue to him. He was apparently
devoted to this woman, as, while await-
ing trial he begged her to come to hi
prlsoii and give hlra one more kirs.

The splendid practice of the American
gunners has galvanized the British Into
a critical Interest In their own navy and
the rf suits of the Inquiries made are not
very reassuring. The performance of
th4 Mediterranean fleet, supposed to be
the crack British fleet. Is far from satis,
factory. The results of the heavy and
light gun priie firing of 1S!S Just pub-

lished shows that with heavy guns 259

rounds were fired at eight knots, and that
the percentage of hits were 30. With the

quick firers, steaming 12 knots,
the aveniRe was also 30 per cent and
with the maxim guns the average was
46 per cent. The quick firers are
the most used gun In the British ser-
vice, and the Puikts point out that It Is
evident that even the crack squadron
has much to learn regarding their use.
In the case of the smaller weapons the
results were even more disadvantageous
and this without the disconcerting effect
of a hostile tire. The papers mow ask
If it is not time that measures be taken
to make gun practice something more
than a perfunctory exercise, as In the

' case of mn." cf the British ships.

LOCI8 GIMM WON THE
TWENTY-FOC- K HOUR RIDE.

Finished Only a Wheel's Length Ahead
of Pierce Covered 450 Miles, Nearlv

iNlneteen aa Hour.

NEW YORK. Jaru Glmm, of
Pittsburg, won the bicycle raoe
that ended at 10 o'clock tonight. There
were 18 etarters and eight finished.
They were: Louis Glmm, of Pittsburg;
Burns W. Pierce, of Boston; Charles
Turvllle, of Philadelphia; "Fredericks,"
of Switzerland; John Lawson, of Chicago;
Oscar Julius, of New York; T. Hale,
Earl D. Stevens and Charles W. Miller.

The final score was; Fredericks, Pierce,
Turvllle and Glmm, 450 miles; Lawson,
449 miles six laps. Julius, 437 miles six
laps; Hale, 433 miles four laps; Miller,
422 miles six laps.

Gimm was first by a wheel's length;
Pierce, second; Turvllle, third; Freder.
k'ks, fourth, and Lawson, fifth.

' The record for the distance Is 457 miles
one lap, by Pierce.
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